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Abstract

Seventy-nine women with chronίc pelvic pain
are described. ΑΙΙ the patίents were selected
from a population of women who had been
assessed by gynecologists and surgeons with
ηο evidence of organic pathology. 48 (60.7%)
showed a depressive syndrome, 46 (58.2%)
referred psycho-sexual problems, 43 (54.4%)
mentioned marital problems.
These findίngs and the absence of organic
pathology emphasise the need of psychiatric
investigation ίη cases of chronίc pelvic pain
of obscure aetiology.
lntroductlon

Trying to separate functional from organic
factors ίη long-standing pain is often a very
difficult task (Hachett and Bouckoms, 1987).
Whille pain is rarely generated and maintaίned
by psychological forces alone, it is generally
accepted that emotional problems can produce
paίn, which ίs often as severe as the one caused
by organic factors. The well-known work of
Beecher (Beecher, 1959) showed that the
pain experience is largely determined by other
factors apart from the organίc ones, mostly
from the significance that the particular injury
has to the patient.
Α common complain among women is
psychogenic pelvic pain (Wood et al. 1990)
for whίch ηο organic cause can be found, is
usually chronίc and far reccurent and is
supposed to be caused by ernotional, conflicts
(Benson 1980) . It has been estirnated that ίη
the U.S.A. the incidence of psychogenic pelvίc
pain varίes from 5 to 25% of all gynecologίc
patients (Benson 1987).
Ιη an attempt to clarify the ίssue further, we
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tried to evaluate the possible etίologίc factors
that might be implicated ίη the pathogenesis
of ηοη organice chronίc pelvίc pain ίη women.
Materlal and Methods

Seventy-nine women who suffered from
chronic pelvic paίn participated ίη the study.
Their rnean age was 36.0 years (range 13-64).
The nature of the study was explained to them
and a written consent from was obtaίned.
The patients were randomly selected from a
populatίon of women who showed ηο evίdence
of organic pathology οη both clίnίcal and
laboratory investigation. 42 of them uderwent
ultrasoud ίnνestigation with negatίve findings.
The duration of the symptoms ranged from 8
months to 6 years (mean 1.2 years). Many
patίents reported history of dysmenorrhea,
backache, headache and depressive moods
(Table 1).
Α detaίled history was obtained from each
woman, of when and how the pain began,
fluctuations ίη the course of the paίn, under
what c ίrcumstances ίt was improved or
exacerbated, life events that coίncided wίth
exacerbatίons and treatments received.
Ιη a formal psychίatrίc ίnterview partίcular
attention was paid for the presence of
depressίon, psychosis and somatoforrn disorders
as these conditί ons are often assocίated wίth
chronίc paίn.

Table 1: Other sym~toms ίη patients
with pelvιc pain
Νο

Dvsmenorrhea
Backache
Headacke
Depressίve moods

53
26
25
22

%
67. 1
32.9
31.6
27.8

Table 11: psychosexual problems before the onset of pelvic pain
Νο

Not free sexual expression
Noncoital sexual practice scould not provide satisfyin~ closeness
Abnormal sexual behaviour
Sex life was deteriorate just after marriage
Results

48 out of the 79 women inνestigated (60.7%)
receiνed a diagnosis of major depression or
dysthymic disorder at the time of the
examination according to the DSM-111 criteria.
46 of them (58.2%) reported psycho-sexual
problems shortly before or at the onset of
pelνic pain. The nature of those problems
can be seen ίη Table ΙΙ. 43 (54.4%) of the
patients reported family problems and/or
marital dysarmony.

33
28
12
12

%
71.7
60.9
26.1
26.1

these women the laparoscopic findings are
negatiνe (Cunanan et al 1983).
The findings of our inνestigation and the
absence of organic pathology ίη th women
examined emphasise the need of psychiatric
investigation in cases of chromic pelνic pain
of obscure aetiology.
Psychotherapy when considered together
with other approriate treatment methods
might produce significant improνement ίη
chronic pelvic pain, a condition which can
proνe to be a νery serious and incapacitating
illness to women.

Discusslon
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